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A problem whIch is central to hUman existence is the conflIct
between iII.pulse and obligat lon, and thIs is a central concern In novel;o
by John UpdIke .
. . . Every human be Ing who Is more than a moron Is the locus
of certaIn vIolent tensions that come with having a brain.
In fact there Is an easy humanIsm that InSIsts that man Is
an animal which feeds and sleeps and defecates am makes
love and Isn't that nice and natural and lets' all have more
of that. But this Is omittIng intrInsic stresses In the
human conditIon--you foresee thIngs for example, you foresee
your own death. You have really been locked out of the anImal
paradIse of unthInking natural reflex.
You are born Into one polItical contract or another,
.,hose terms, thou3Il they sit very lIghtly at first, eventually,
1n tIe form of the draft, or taxes, begin to make very heavy
demands on you. rrhe general social contract--llvlng wIth
other people, driving cars on the hlghway--a1l thIs is difficult, It S painful. It's a kind of agony really--the agony
vents itself In ulcers Internally, rage externally. In
short, all of our lnst Itut 10ns--of marrIage, the family,
your driver s liscense --everythIng Is kind of precarIous,
and maintaIned at a cost of tension. (Some people take)
humanity as SOme kInd of moral index, sayIng that to be
human Is to be good and our problems all arIse from not
beIng human enough. I thInk I take a rather darker view.
'tie must of nece ss 1ty lose our hurJl8ni ty all the tIme (5, 509).
I
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Updike descrIbes the basIc roles of men and women In very tradltional terms.
Laws enforce a stabIlity whose ultImate domestIc unIt Is
the woman herself; her phYSiology and psychOlOgy turn on the
cultIvation of Inller space, whIle the man's role calls for
the conquest of outer space, for thrust and adventure, for
arrowlng forms of outward assertion as varIous as rape and
theology, as admIrable as scIentIfIc exploration and as
deplorable as war (5, 269).
These basic roles become rItualIzed as men and women function In
soc lety.

'rhe attraction between men and women brIngs them together into

marrIage, and marrIage br1ngs respons1bilIty_

The husband's job, hIs
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"conquest of outer space, 1I comes to seem a dreary chore and he expects the
wife to provIde romant lc and sexual relIef from tedIum.

But the wife

comes to see the husband's needs as part of her domestIc duties, and as
such, a responsibility sometimes to be met, sometImes to be avoIded.
The Updike protagonist usually has some features in COmmon from
book to book.

He is a man who reta ins many of his boyish qualitIes.

He

chafes at the predictab11ity and mundanity of hIs life, and people
around him see him as

~elng

groping and immature.

He Is marrIed to a

wife who responds to her mundane domestIc lIfe, IncludIng him, wlth a
growing detachment and apparent serenity.

The protagonist feels hIs life

slIpping away from him, sIgnIficance all but gone, and death walting.

P.s

he grows older he comes to need the admiration and adoration of a romantic
woman, SOmeone who caters to him rather than just tolerates him.

He finds

SignifIcance and renewed vIgour in the arms of another 'woman, or women.
Here Is PI'et, after waking from a dream in 'whlch he was about to dIe .
... Having faced the full plausibIlIty of hIS death, he was
unable to reenter the 111 us Ion of security whIch Is life's
antechamber· •..• He had experienced this panIc before. Antidotes exlstec .... Plet trIed to lull himself wHh the bodIes
of women he knew (2, 257).
He fantasizes about several women.

This falling to soothe hIm,

hIs mind wanders on to other worries--religlon, his job.
thoughts turn to Foxy, hIs mIstress.

"She believed.

Then his

She adored his p-k.

With blllmNlng gauzy width she had flung herself onto hIm,

W'dS

his, his

woman given to hird' (2, 258).
This then is the basic situatIon which attracts the focus of
Updike over and over again.
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Outer Space:

The Efforts of Men

Many of Updike's male characters are occupIed In jobs whIch they
InItially lIke, feel challenged by, and enjoy.
houses.

Plet IS a buIlder of

Ken Is a bIochemist, and consIders himself devoted to science.

Reverand Marshall 1s a minister whose sermons reflect the deepest
struggles of his mind and heart.

But eventually the job comes to seem

just a job; they feel their enthusIasm is wasted and futIle.
heard to say:

Plet Is

"He wants three new ranch houses on IndIan H1ll by fall

That's where the money is."
"Money," she saId.
them.

"You're begInnIng to sound lIke the rest of

II

"Well," he saId, "I can't be a virgIn forever.
corne even to me"

Corruption had to

(2, 56).

Ken learns that even scIence Is a competItIon with the possibll1ty
of losing •
... Ken came home from work lookIng more tIred than she
seen hIm since graduate-student days.

r~d

'There's been a breakthrough In photosynthesIs,
told her.

I

he

'Who's found It?' she asked.
'Oh,' he sIghed, 'a couple of Japs. Actually they're
good men. Better than me; I've had it. (2, 324).
Reverend Marshall grows IncreasIngly paIned by the apathy of his
stolid congregation.

He starts an affair with the organist.

His sermons

become strange and disjoInted as he bares h1s relIgious questlonlngs.
Another character, Jerry, a former art student, goes through a
sImilar disillusIonment .
•.. As the art school faded, Jerry became an unsuccessful
cartoonIst and then a successful animator of televIs1.on
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eommerclals. Defeated in his ambition to become a 'name'
eartoonist, and immersed in the organic and the mediocre and
the familIal, he suddenly dreaded death. Only religion
helped (3, 77-78).
Some characters don't like their jobs in the first place.

Harry

"Rabb:rt" Angstrom, 26 year old former hIgh school basketball star, was a

salesman of "Magi :Peel" vegetable peelers.

He runs from this job and his

wIfe and kids to live 'with another wonan.
Piet

r~ets

his mistress-to-be, Foxy, when she asks him to remodel

the house that she and her husband, Ken, have just bought.

He abandons

the money-making ranch house construction for the more exciting remodellng job.
Georgine asked hIm 'Why have you taken the job?
me you had to bu11d ranch houses. '
He answered her, 'Ranch houses are so bor1ng.
look alIke. '

You told
They all

Tbere was in Georgine a store of clubwomanly Ind1gnation,
'So do teeth. Teeth all look alike. (Her husband is a
dentist.) Stocks and Bonds all look alike. Every man works
with things that look a11ke. 'tIhat's so special about you?
vlhat makes you such a playboy? You don't even have any
money (2, 188).
Thus does Piet avoid the encroaching stultIfIcatIon of a job which
was becoming monotonous and commerCIalized, but later his contracting
partner dissolves thelt' partnersh1p and his wife divorces him.

Many

Updike characters who break out of the1r responSibilities suffer later
as their lIfe structure dISintegrates.
Inner

Spac~:

"The psychological and social worlds that women domInate"

(2, H12)
The domestic regions in Updike's novels are shown in two perspect1ves.

Domestic 11ving Is nurturatlve and supportive.

In sp1te of how
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shackled they sometImes feel, the male characters value theIr homes and
famIlIes, and derIve a sense of snugness and rootedness from them as a
retreat from the competItIveness of their jobs.

The husbands and wIves

are usually shown as havIng a comfortable coexIstence.
And (there were) perIods of twInned sIlence, whIch dId
not pain them, for they had begun In sIlence (In art school)
contemplating an object posed before them, a collection of
objects, a mystery assembled of lIght and color and shadow.
In theIr wIllingness to live parallel lay theIr weakness and
theIr strength (3, 284).
~~ny

of the UpdIke couples have sImilar relationships between

husband and wife.
as he mIght.

The husband does not feel domInant over hiS wIfe, try

Sexuality Is fading from the marrIage; the wife feels only

Intermlttantly aroused, and In-between-tlmes, accord1ng to her mood,
either homors hIs urges or puts hIm off.

The husband comes to feel that

her urges are Independent of anythIng he does, and he can only bully or
be good In hopes of gaInIng her humor.

The specifIC causes behInd thIS

wanIng of the wIfe's sexualIty are not clearly put forward, but the responslbl1Ities of famIly lIfe, the feelIng of beIng oblIgated to please
her husband, dlssappointment with the husband--all seem to playa part.
A feelIng of detachment Is frequently expressed by the wIfe.
In dIfferent settIngs and dIfferent books.

ThIS recurs

Ruth, Jerry's WIfe, has thIs

feelIng as she watches Sally's, hIS mistress', reactIons to him.
Ruth was curiOUS about her husband's potency, that it
could produce such an effect. The wInd that had broken
thIs woman lIke a tree In an Ice storm passed through her
sometimes without stIrrIng a leaf, and Ruth naturally
wondered If she were alive at all (3, 149).
The Updike Wife, always Without exception occupied solely In the
home, feels swallowed up whole by her famIly role.

Unlike the husband,

however, she is unlikely to seek rebellion In adultery.

The one exception
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takes a detached vIew even of her adultery .

... On the whole, she was well satIsfIed wIth her affaIr, and
as she zipped up the chIldren's snowsuIts, or closed a
roast In the oven. thought of this adventure snug In her past
with some complaIsance. She judged herself improved and
deepened in about the norme.l amount- -she had dared danger and
carried wIsdom away, a more complete and tolerant woman. She
had had boyfriends, a husband, a lover; it seemed she could
rest (3, 95).
The wIfe takes a detached vIew of life.

RelIgIon is Silly; sex

Is an urge to take care of once tn awhile, and In general one should see
thIngs in a wide perspective.

The wIfe allows herself to become almost

completely draIned, sucked dry until she is a pleasant shell, cookIng,
sending the kids to school, slumbering qUietly beSide her husband each
nIght ..

StruggJ.Ing to keep her rrarriage together, Ruth tells Jerry of how

she has to thInk of their chIldren to keep herself alIve.
"Don't say that.

You have yourself to lIve for," he tells her.

"I have no self.

I gave It away eIght years ago."

"Nobody asked you to do that."
"Everybody did" (3, 157).
In her hard-earned serenIty, the wIfe seems a placId rock to her
husband, fulfIlling her w1fe1y oblIgations uncomplaIningly, not responding
to h1r1 1n an attuned, :noment-by-moment way, but In a fashion shaped by
years of knowing hIm.

Husband and wife become so famIlIar wIth each

other that each IndIvIdual reactIon Is vIewed fron; a perspectIve, Is seen
as fIttIng Into a general pattern; each actIon is robbed of Its Individual
sign1flcance, and husband and w1fe respond to each other In stereotyped,
accusi;on;ed ways.
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The wIfe submIts to her role, but thIs Is not to say she submits
to her husband.

Often the wife is quite self-contained and impervIous

to her husband's will, and It IS the mistress who lays herself at hIs
feet.
Jerry says to Sally, hIs mIstress, "I want to shape you, to make
you allover again.

I feel I could.

I don't feel this with Ruth.

Some-

how, she's formed, and the best kInd of lIfe I can lIve wIth her will be
lIved In parallel" (3, 46).
mIne.

He says to Ruth, speakIng of Sally, "She's

She belongs to me in a way you never have.

I'm on top.

When I'm wIth her,

When I'm with you, it's sIde by side" (3, 120).

The husband feels hIs lIfe slIppIng away.
he's set on a pre-planned road whIch ends In death.

If he follows hIs role,
FollowIng hIs Impulse,

hIs desire, seems a re-afflrmatlon of hIs IndIvIdual right to choIce.
Jerry says to Ruth,
'Whenever I'm wIth her, no matter where, I know I'm never
goIng to die. Or If I know It, I don't mInd It somehow.'
'And wIth me?'
'You're death. Very calm, very pure, very remote.
NothIng I can do wIll change you, or even amuse you, much.
I'm marrIed to my death' (3, 144).
Angela, tryIng to save her marrIage, tells Piet how she'll change,
go back to school, get a job, seen an analyst so she can learn to enjoy
sex wIth hIm.

But he wants Foxy, hIs mIstress •

.•• There was a sIlver path beneath the stars. ObVIously
Angela barred hIs way. 'No,' broke from hIm, panIcked as
he felt tIme slldlng, houses, trees, lIfetImes dumped lIke
rubble, chances lost, nebulae turnIng, 'no; sweetIe don't
you see what you're dOing to me?' Let me go ~ (2, 211).
But he's not really sure he wants to leave.

Later when Angela threatens
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divoree, he says, "Don't make me leave you.
I'll be damned eternally" (2, 406).
out.

You're what guards my soul.

But she fInally tells hIm, "I want

I'm tIred of being bullied."
'Have I bullied you? I suppose in a way. But only lately.
I wanted in to you, sweet, and you didn't give it to me. '
ryou dIdn't know how to ask. '
'Maybe I know now.'
'Too late
~~ny

t

(2, 415).

of Updike's couples consIst of a stable partner married to a

partner who chafes, one who reaches for life, one who resents and envIes
the other's solidity and sing1e-mindedness and sureness.
shelter in Ken's weatherproof rightness.
sImple superiority to other people.

"Foxy sought

She accepted gratefully his

He was better' looking, better

thInking, s better machlne~' (2, 41).
Jerry and Ruth met at art school •
.. . I.Jhen they first saw each other naked, it was as if a new
object of art had been displayed to each, and their marrIage
carried forward thIs quirk of detachment, having more in It
of mutual admirat ton than mutual possession. Each admIred
t.he other's talent (3, 76).
Foxy, watchIng Piet' s wIfe Angela,
•.. felt as If she were lookIng up toward a luxurious detached
realm where observation and Impressions drifted nodding by
one another 11ke strol11ng ar1stocrats. Every marriage tends
t.o consist of an aristocrat and a peasant. Of a teacher and
a lea mer (2, 60).
"NIne years later Piet still felt with Angela, a superior power
seek1ng through her to employ hIm" (2, 4).
But as the marrIage continues, one partner's remoteness becomes
paInful to the other.

The apparent self-assurance and self-directedness

of one leads the other to feel his/her own uncertaIn, uncongealed
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persona11ty brought into high relief by comparison.

He !she feels simul-

taneous1y contemptuous of his/her partner's sto1idness and envious of
hIs/her lack of guilts and doubts, and jealous of hIs/her autonomy and
detachment.
"F'oxy came to Imag1ne (Ken's) bIrth as cool and paInless, without
a tear or outcry.

Nothing puzzled him.

mysteries" (2,40).

There were unknowns but no

Speaking of Ken's decIsion to divorce her, she says,

I've got to admit, he's the least neurotic man I ever met.
He's decided thiS, and he's going to make it stick.
'You sound admirIng,' says Fiet, her lover.
'I've always admired him.

I just never wanted h1m. '

'And me?'
'Obv10usly.

I want you' (2, 436).

Ken, the biochemist, speaking to Fiet after he learns of the affair
between Flet and Foxy, says,
In chemistry, molecules have bonds. Now, listening to my
,.,He tonight, not only what she said, the astonishIngly coldblooded deceptions, but the joyful fullness wIth whiCh she
sp1lled 1t all out, I had to conclude we don't have much of a
bond. ltJe should, I think. We COme from the same kind of
people, we're both intelligent, we can stIck to a plan, she
stuck with me through a lot of what she tells me now were
pretty dreary years. She told me, Fiet, she had forgotten
,.,hat love was until you came along. Maybe I'm incapable of
love. I've always assumed I loved her, felt what you're
supposed to feel. I wanted her to have my ch1ld, when we
had room for it. I gave her this house .... (2, 399-400).
Or:.e wonders does Ken, and the other characters like hIm, keep
gOing straight and true because he doesn't feel the same temptations as
other more lIbIdInal people?

Or does he accomplish hIs mature sing1e-

mindeclness through an effort of wlll over his al1-too-norma1 appetites
and weaknesses?

Is Fiet a weak man or a free -spirit, a coward or a

wanderer to be envIed?
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Plet has a dream •
... He was standIng beneath the stars tryIng to change theIr
pattern by an effort of his will. Plet pressed himself up'nards as a clenched plea for the mIngled conste11atlon~ the
r~ta111c mask of nIght, to alter position; they remaIned
b1a~1.ng and InflexIble (2, 431).
Those characters marrIed to partners more stable than themselves,
whIle In some cases admIrIng them, stIll cannot gIve up their own rest1essness, theIr own seekIng out of greater SIgnificance.

Rabbit says what

probably any of them would say.

,

"If you're telling me I'm not mature, thats one thing I don't cry

over since as far as I can tell it's the same thing as being dead" (6, 106).
The most basic reason for the adultery of UpdIke's characters can
perhaps be said to be that each one wants to be loved for hIs or her self,
or

mOl~

truthfully, for no reason whatsoever.

We all mIss our earlIest

state, when our mothers loved us just because we breathed.
bounty un-worked-for.
work to lIve.

We crave

The knowledge that really hurts Is that one has to

People try at every pOInt to escape realIzatIon of this

chaIn of cause and effect.

We emphasIze the "SOCIal value" of our work.

But we really work to eat.
A man comes into contact with this hurtful truth sooner and more
fully than does a woman.

He learns early to accept that he wIll not sur-

vlve except by the sweat of hIs brow.

ThIs realization is delayed in

women; because they are automatically desIred for theIr woman's body,
they a.re allowed to feel automatically loved.
much on paSSivity as

I~

does on actIon.

TheIr success depends as

In marrIage, the housewIfe must

do certaIn thIngs to earn her keep, true, but these act1 vit les, many of
whlch--lov'2 -makIng, be Ing affectIonate, havIng babIes, - -come more or less
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naturcl11y to her, are w1thln a personal sphere and are therefore less
obvIously tIed into the system of workIng for wages.

The husband will not

vary her food and shopping allowance according to the thoroughness of her
house\wrk, and so she can exist longer under the illusion that her efforts
are all sImply a labor of love.

Therefore she lIves In a dimension re-

moved frorr; that of her husband.
For hIs part, the love and moral support of his wife are the only
things that even partially remOve hIm from the tlt-for-tat work world,
the only thIng that feeds hIs need for love ·.. lthout reason.

And, if he

suffers \vage cutbacks or unemployment, even this might decline.

Thus the

idealIzation of the wife 'who will love her husband through thIck and thin.
A
support.
love.

wov~n

uses her abilIty to Inspire love as a means to insure her

f.. nan uses hIS ab1lity to insure support as a means to inspire

The '.. oman Is allowed to keep longer her chlld1sh faith that the

world loves her because she is her.

But even a strIctly feminine life

structure can engender the cynicism wh1ch is man's dally fare, because
often her 10veablllty is a commOdity made valuable only by means of
cosmet1c aids and a paSSivity attained only through consciOUS suppression.
The conflIct of Interest between husband and wIfe COmes because
what he wants from her In terms of affection and moral support, he vIews
as a pleasant Interlude away from the demands of working for ·,.;ages, but
she may come to see her affections and other Wifely dutIes In terms of
somethIng she does to insure her support, somethIng which Is part of the
very structure he seeks to escape and therefore Is not always a means of
escape

for~.

The husband must make a commodIty of the efforts of h1S

muscles and Intellect.

But to make a commodIty of ones

r

affections truly
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seems more paInful stil1.

The husband seeks to escape hIS role of bread-

wInner when he comes horne and Immerses hImself In the domestIC, but the
domestIc sphere Is the woman's role, and there Is no escape for her.
Jerry says to Ruth, referring to theIr sex life,
•.. '~verythIng has to be perfect (for you). Once a month
you're marvelous, but I don't have that much patIence. I'm
rLUmlng out of t lme. I'm dying, Ruth.'
'Stop it. Don't you see, it's a problem any woman has;
when she's a Wife, there are no obstacles. So she has to
make them' (3, 11~4).
"The new landscapes ••• ":

"The first breath of adultery Is the freest;

after it, constraInts apIng marrIage develop" (2, 1+56).
The dynamIcs of adultery are not quIte so slmple as a fleeIng from
responslb11ity to freedom.

The husband and WIfe, though "bonded," often

do not possess each other; they lIve their lIves parallel, and do not
Influence each other's emotions with as much immedIacy and IntenSity
compa.red to the adulterous, romant1c couple.

OOdly enough, many of Updike's

adulterers feel more possessive of each other than of their own respectIve
spouses.

They flee the sanctioned bonds of marrIage to i\)rge theIr'

bondE: of romantic Intensity.

0,,:1

The adulterer comes to feel so SignIfIcant,

having hlS lover react to his every emotIon and Impulse, that hIs wife (or
her husband) by comparison seems dull and InsensItIve.
"Angela asked, 'Was she that mIlch better In bed than me '?'
Piet answered, 'She was dIfferent.

She dId SOme thIngs you don't

do, I th Ink she val ues men hIgher than you do'

II

(2, 402).

But sometImes 1t Is shown that the wife, over a perIod of t 1me,
reacts to his most profound fears and changes J and her reactions are shaped
by mutual knowledge and. greater sympathy.

She, after all, has invested
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her l:fe In hIs welfare.
The effect On the adulterous couple as they withdraw Into theIr
self -L18de d lmens Ion Is virt ua11y narcot Ic .
... . They felt no hurrYj thIs was perhaps the greatest proof
that they were, Jerry and Sally, the orIgInal man and worran-that they felt no hurry, that they dId not so much excIte each
other as put the :nan and woman in each other to rest... The
<lense of rest, of having arrIved at the long-promIsed calm
center, fU1ed him llke a species of sleep (3, 7).
They are not so much excited by each other as put to rest--interestingly enough, all 0': the adulterers actually get more physical excltement and satIsfaction from theIr spouses than from their lovers, as If
sex fLmctlons at a hIgher pItch under the Influence of some tensIon, some
struggle, some emotIonal detachment, some sense of contInued contact wIth
ha rsher rea11t les, whereas the lover's atmosphere IS more like this:
... as the wearying wonder of her naked body beIng bes1de hIS
s.ank In, (he) saId with boneless convIctIon, 'Ah, your mine.'
She put her blurred cheek agaInst hIs. The tIp of her nose
".'as c::l1d. A SIgn of health. We are all exiles who need to
bathe in the IrratIonal (2,438).
The woman

adu1te~r,

being an "ultimate domest1c un1t," seeks to

buIld a ne\·1 marrIage out of the adulterous situatIon.

But the man balks.

What we have, sweet Sally, Is an ideal love. It's Ideal
cecause it can't be realized. And any attempt to start
exIstIng, to move out of this paIn, wIll kill us. Oh, we
could make a mess and get marrIed and patch up a lIfe
toget~1er •.• but what we have no-", we'd
lose. Of course the
sad t:11ng Is we're gOIng to lose It anyway (3, 46).
Sally says, "'.,.mat we have is love.

But love must become fruItful,

or it loses itself" (3, 53).
Updike descr1bes Amerlcans as "the wlstful cItIzens of a vIolent
socIety desperately oversold, in the absence of other connections, on
love"

(5, 127).
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He descrIbes a woman preoccupIed wIth fIndIng love.
Janet wIshed powerfully not to be frigId. All her Informal
educatIon, from D1sney's Snow White to the last 1ssue of LIfe,
had taught her to place the hIghest value on love. We movefrom bIrth to death amid a crowd of others and the name of the
parade 1s love. However unIdea1 It was, she dreaded beIng
left beh1nd. Hen(:e she could not stop flirting, could not
stop reachIng out, though somethIng dIstrustful withIn her,
a bitterness, had to be circumvented by each motion of her
heart. LIquor aIded the maneuver (2, 157).
The spouse who Is not adulteratIng vIews the romantIc pair w1th
mingled paIn and pity. "Sally and Jerry:
appeared pathetiC.

theIr thInking they were In love

Ruth held theIr Image In her mInd and grew so bIg

above them she wondered if she were going to fa Int l' (3, 24'().
QuIte often in UpdIke's plots, the wIfe and mistress get together
to discuss the problem of theIr man, this flIghty creature, and then force
him Into a choice between them.
he wants a double lIfe.

However, chOOSIng Is not what he wants;

But th1s the women will not allow.

vacillates between choIces.
Angela not to dIvorce him.

FIrst Piet wants a divorce.

So he

Then he begs

Jerry tries to persuade Ruth into divorce.

'You could go back to the City and be an artIst a~in.
You he ven' t pa Inted for yea rs • It's a wa ste. I look at you
boring yourself stupid around thIs house and feel I caught a
bird In art school and put her In a cage. All I'm sayIng Is,
the door Is open.'
'You're not sayIng that.

You're saying you want me out' (3, 111).

In spite of the very real appeal of life without Jerry, Ruth ,just
can't agree to dIvorce.
In good conscIence she could not (gIve Jerry a dIvorce).
An Innocent man and a greedy wOi113n had fornIcated and Ruth
could not endorse the Illusions that r~de It seem more than
that. They were exaggerators, beth of them, and though she
could see that beauty was a provInce of exaggeration, someone
must stand by truth. The truth was that Sally and Jerry were
probably better marrIed to Richard and her than they would be
to each other (3, 143).
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She tells Jerry,
'I just can't feel that Sally Is my real rIval. I th1nk
my rIval Is some Idea of freedom you have. I'll tell you
thIS, as a wife Sally would be damn possessIve. I
'In a way,' he saId, 'It does seem reckless to rush from
one monogamy into another' (3, 1 45).
Jerry wonders about Sally as a wife .
... He looked up at her and Imagined himself on his deathbed
and asked himself, Is this the face! want to see? Asking
:It was the answer; her face pressed upon his eyes like a
shield; he saw no depth of sympathy in Sally's face, no
help in making thiS passage, only an egOistiC fear (3, 269).
So Ruth keeps Jerry.
wants O'.lt.

Angela, on the other hand, reacts dIfferently.

She

Piet says,

'I'm not leaving.'
'Then I am. '
'Where could you go?'
'Ch,
Dadd,v.
I could
There's

many places. I could go home and play chess with
I could go to New York and see the M3.tlsse exhIbIt.
fly to Aspen and skt and sleep with an Instructor.
a lot I could do, Piet, once I get away from you'

(2, 415-16).
So the adultery ends, either In a new marrIage or in the old one.
Jerry tells Sally, "It was alrIght to love you, but I shouldn't have
wanted you.
lovely thing.

It's wrong to want somebody in the same way you'd want a
Or an expens 1 ve house, or a hIgh piece of land" (3,

268).

Piet and Angela separate, and Piet lives alone for awhile .
.. . He notIced a new woman downtown--that elastIc proud gate
announcing educat ton, a spirIt freed from the peasant shuffle,
arms swinging, a sassy ass, trIm ankles. Piet hurrled along
to get a glimpse of her front, and found, just before she
turned Into the bank, that the woman was Angela (2, 430).
Angela goes back to being a schoolteacher, and is apparently happier.
living alone, remembers Foxy. "The world was more PlatoniC than he had

Piet,
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suspeeted.

What he felt, remembering Foxy, was a nostalgIa for adultery

Itse1~--lts

adventure, the acrobatics its deceptions demand, the tensIon

of Its hidden strings, the new landscapes it makes us master" (2, 429).
Plet and Foxy eventually marry, and live in LexIngton, "where,
gradually, they (become) accepted, as another couple" (2, 458).
Moral dllemmas-- ,•.•. men don 't

11~. to

!Take

decislon..2..i..~£t

God 9I

UpdIke makes curIous connections between women and moralIty.
In Couples Piet is quite a modern man in that he really
can't act for himself beca use he's overwhelmed by the moral
implIcations of any act--leaving his wIfe, stayIng with her.
vlhlle the women in that book are less sensitIve perhaps to
thIs oppressIve qJ.81ity, of cosmic blackness, and it Is the
.,omen who do almost all the acting ..•• I suspect that the
vItality of women no'", the way many of us lean on them, Is
not an eternal phenomenon but a hIstorIcal one, and faIrly
recent (5, 503).
Several times UpdIke seems to dIfferentiate between the man's
world of strict moralIty and the woman's softer realm.

After Foxy gets

pregnant, and Plet begtns to fear that Ke.n will learn It Is Plet's baby:
"Plet saw that he lIved in a moral world of only men, that only men
demanded justice, that lIke a baby held In a nest of pIllows from fallIng,
he had fallen asleep among women" (2,345-6).
"Wornen have no conscIence.

Never their fault.

The serpent be-

gulled me" (2, 236).
A more positive statement of the same idea:

"Angela and Foxy fed

into the room that nurturing gracIousness of female wItneSSIng without
wh1ch no act Since Adam's namIng of the beasts has been complete.

Women

are gently fruitful presences whose Interpolations among us diffuses guilt"

(2, 395).
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Altogether Updike has SOme Interesting, conflictIng lmages of
woman.

The temptress who pulls a man into chaos, the haus-frau who glues

hIm to the earth •
••• She sat up and begpn to unbutton hIS shirt. Her lower
IIp bent In beneath her tongue. Angela msde the same mouth
dOIng up snowsuIts. All women, so solemn in their SImple
tasks, It tickled him, it moved hIm in a surge, seeing
suddenly the whole world sliding forward on this female
unsrr,1l1ngness about things physical--unbuttonlng, ironIng,
sunbathIng, cookIng, lovemaking. The world sewn together
by such tasks (2, 47).
So woman can be a civilizing force on man, or can distract him away from
clvEizatlon; the opposIng forces push him Into a moral dllemma.
~y books are all meant to be moral debates with the
reader ••.. The question is usually, 'What Is a good man?'
or '\'[hat Is goodness?' and in all the books an issue Is
examined. Take Harry Angstrom in Rabbit, Run: there is a
case to be made for runnIng away from your wife. And I was
just tryIng to say, 'Yes, there Is certaInly that, but then
there are all these other people who seem to get hurt.'
That qualifIcation is meant to frame a moral dIlemma (5, 502).

Updike does nC)t view these conflicts as problems to be "solved,"
but as essentIal ambIgUIties in l1fe, whIch gIve lIfe its tensions and
complex it ie s .
A person who has what he wants, a satIsfIed person, a
content person, ceases to be a person. Unfal1en Adam Is
an ape. I feel that to be a person Is to be In a SituatIon
of tensIon, is to be in a dIalectical s1tuatlon. A true1y
adjusted person is not a person at all, just an animal wIth
clothes on (5, 504).
The ChOIces Before Us
Reading UpdIke, I was remInded of a short conversatIon I had wIth
my dad when I was eleven years old.

It took place right after my family

had been to see the mOVIe, CamelOT,.

I thought Vanessa Redgrave was so

beautiful as Gulnevlere, and I found it hard to condemn that adultery of
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she and L3unce10t; though I was a very righteous-minded child, I was
eas 11y swayed by romance.

I asked my dad what would he do if he ever

met somebody he started to love besides Mother.
"I'd stay as far away from her as possible."
"But what if you really loved each other?"
"I'd stay as far away as possible."
I suppose my father has a Ken-type approach to life.

The most

important thIng in lIfe is to make decisIons and stand by them.
that" other pOSSible choices are irre1event.
tIon, feel glutted with chOIces and

After

Whereas I, and my genera-

alternative~

Dad would probably

say that the stifling of a strong, heartfelt deSIre in the interest of
long-·range conSideratIons is no great tragedy, whereas we tend to base
our reality upon the vividness of our emotions, and a denied desire is
like an aborted child, a pIece of ourselves denied and cast off.
We are defined by what we feel, and resist being defined by wbat
we choose.

Thus the

(~urrent

ob,jection to the fIrst questions of small

ta1k-·-"l,lho are you married to?" "Where do you work?", or "What's your
major?".
tions.

The self-help psychologists tell us, "Don't answer these quesYou are not def1ned by where you work and who you marry."

ask me that ~

I mIght be In a different job next week.

Don't

I might be marrIed

to someone else a year from now.
But I'm coming to believe that if we are not defined by our chOices,
we are not defined at all.

Feelings don't make me an Individual.

A

million other people probably have the same feeline;s as they hesItate at
the threshho1d of adulthood.

ChoIce based solely on feelings is no choIce,

because we feel so many dIfferent things.

~

.l

.
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many alternatIve futures.

Some people derive comfort from having their

life course set; to others thiS IS a truly terrIfyIng prospect.
portrays eharacters who resIst the fInal stages of adulthood.
want to settle down.

They want to break out.

Updike
They don't

They don't want to be held

to theIr earlier choices; they want to make new ones.
UpdIke seems to be drawing our sympathies to characters who are
gUIded and misguided by their feelIngs.

His major talent lIes in how

we are made to chafe and struggle in harmony wIth the protagonIsts.
HIs major weakness Is that we are never able to understand the
personalItIes of those characters who seem not to be strugglIng wIth a
multItude of choices.

Ken is sImply a factor In the plot whose cold

intellectualIty drIves Foxy into the arms of Plet.

We never understand

him.
The group of WOmen characters contaIns no protagonIst, no counterpart to Plet and RabbIt and Jerry.

Updike says, as quoted earlIer, that

wOmen are less sensit lve to moral dIlemmas.

H1s women just keep ploddIng

on, eIther feeling above the whole struggle (Angela and Ruth), or else
be ing completely Immersed in love and how to get 1t.

There are none who

struggle wIth Ideas and Implications and relIgion, as do the male protagonlsts.
When any of the women break out of housewifery, It Is to fInd
love.

When a protagonist breaks out of hIs role, he Is seekIng many
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not one of them really Is.

Angela comes the closest.

from men altogether, liv1ng with her daughters,

She s1mply retreats

teach~ng

at a gIrls'

school.
Updike's male characterizat 10ns seem to cover a wider range than
hIs female characterIzatIons.
unreflecting female characters.

I find it hard to Identify with Updike's
I do 1dentlfy with the males, however.

My Inner feelings do have a great sIgnIfIcance to me, and much of socIal
structure does seem bent upon erodIng thIs sIgnIfIcance.

I f1nd that the

people I respect are those who have somehow put structure in their lives
wIthout damnIng theIr sources of SIgnIficance and creatIvity.
Upd1ke Is a master at depcting the tragedy of lIves whIch are
beIng wasted.

His protagonist Is Everyman, anyone who feels that what

happens to himself anc. what he does is Import8nt and should not be wasted
in a programmed lIfe.
about life.
acted out.

But hIs novels do not aid us In findIng conclusions

The problem is portrayed, the various POSSIbIlItIes are
But no conclUSIons are drawn, and we are Simply left wIth a

more vtvld ImpreSSIon of the conflIcts Involved In lIfe and the choIces
before us.
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